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Blassifim ' Nor
LIVESTOCK and POULTRY GRAWSREVElFOR SALE Miscellaneoua

FOR SALE old mlmts. tea a bwft- -
Interesting Facts. , Statesman

Classified Ads
, Call 9101,

OHIBUuBIS
HIGHEST IM FUTIDn

8tatesmna office.

SALEM Linen Gifts lie and up.
Oreenbauma, 340-24- 1 N. Com'L

Fresh sawdust delivered in basement
.per unit. Paul Dodele. Monmouth.

Oregon. -

Evergreen and flowering shrubs.
reasonable. Mrs. O. W. Nojes, Wood--

Oregon,

Chums aalmon or sink 3c per lb.
make fine flab to smoke. Fld--

3 1 U Cents oh Prints:ftlarhelsSalem

crab stand. Intersection Portland
Silverton reads. Near fairgrounds.
(70S.

FOR 8A.LB Live or dressed poul
try. 8alam Poultry Co. S5S E. MUler
8. Pbons SIOL - .

FOR RALE 20 young . reg. ' Shrop.
ewes, cheap. Must sell J. Karaaey,
Turner, Rt. I, 1 mi. east of Marion.

FOR SALE WOOD

Oil Basxle for dry fir. oak. ash
and maple. Reasonable ericas, phone
XT1J. -

. .. - ,

GUARANTEED ORT wood .coal
Tml (M0 Salem ruel Co. Trade
CotUga.

bsSassSseaaaassSsabs
Dry mod at Tracy Pbona If It.

A'ssSajSfeaessSaSOaSBsssssSsSaiMgSs

ORT FIR AND OAK WOOD, oal
and foal eU. Call oo as for prtcea We
give rood measare. good quality and to
sood eervtea.
laARMBR TRANSFER STORAOt

Teiaobaae tISI
Dry oak 4 a S ISO-- Phone 170.
Old fir. oak. TeL 1711 Earhart.
10-l- n. old fir. Phoas 4 SOS.

Number one srrub oak furnate wood.
1110 North Ourch.

II in. old fir for aala or trade for
chickens. Phone 11C ,

10" old fir. $4.25 cd. TeL 1411.
PaaSahbSSSseMas

1- - old fir, ?4 75. TeL t8S5.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Boston bull terrier, female.

brindle with white marks, bob taO.
For reward can 005S.

FOR SALE USED CARS

VALLET MOTOR USED CARS
12S Butck 4 Paaar Coupe $1(0.00
1010 Chevrolet Sedan S4S.00
IMS Chevrolet Roadster' 125.00
1024 Chevrolet Sod an 'I! lie, "25.60
102S Eases Sport Coupe 115.00
1SI1 Ford Sport Roadster 325.00
15J1 Ford Std. Coupe 315.00
1910 Ford Std. Coups 315.00
12 Ford Sport Coupe . 200.00
1929 Ford Coach 335.00
192 Ford Sedan 325.00
192 Ford Touring 165.00
127 Ford Coach vts.oe
1920 Ford Coupe 05.00
192 Ford Tourtna- - 25.00
1921 Franklin, 7 pass sedan 475.00
1920 Jewett Coach 75.00
192C Lincoln. Inclosed touring 375.00
1929 Plymouth Sedan 175.00
1925 Oldsmoblle Coach 50.00

Center Street Display
8EE

Jim St. Clair
Phone 315S

McKATS USED CARS
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

FORDS FORDS
30 Sport Roadster $183.00
ZS Snort Roadster, new tire-s-

extra nice looking car lii.ou
'11 Rmim low oreasure. tires.

car looks new iuCHKVROLETS
'21 Chevrolet Coupe. Motor torn- -

--lat.lv rebuilt. New Lnieo
finish I ply tires ..$285.00

20 Coach : 35 t"
'31 Sport Roadster. Deluxe, I

wheels, motor rebuilt
new duco 375.00

'33 Coupe run 3000 miles 550.00
'33 Special Sedan like new 85.00

OTHER MAKES
37 Bulck Sport Coupe, new

Duos, good mechanical con- -
ditlon $185.00

it Plymouth Sedan 350.ee
'21 Graham Ton Truck 1- -

TERMS l'KAUi
MriCAT CHEVROLET CO.

331 Center . Phone 111 410 N. Com'L

WANTED USED CARS
sssaaasaasssasgaas

WANTED Oood used car. Pay cash.
High school auto shop. .

Financial Marts
Loiter, Slight

Movement Seen
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (AP)

Except for wheat, which had a
fairly brlsa early rise, financial
markets loitered along familiar
and uninteresting roads today.
Stocks scarcely moved. Sales
amounted to 5 3 5.0 SO shares.

A break of about 4 points la
Coca Cola was the only net change
of consequence among market fa
vorites. Pressure against radio re
laxed, perhaps because specula
tors had found that selling of the
shares yesterday made no Impres
sion elsewhere. U. 8. Steel, Amer
ican Telephone, American Can, Al
lied Chemical, Westlnghouse, TJn
ion Carbide, New. York Central,
American Tobacco "B", and Stan
dard Oil of New Jersey had negli
gible ups and downs. Loew's and
National Biscuit lost a point each
General foods was heavy.

Eldon Fox Makes
Fine Records in

Eastern Exhibits

8ILVERTON. Nov. 22 Eldon
Fox. former Smith-Hugh- es sta
dent at the Silverton high school.
has made some remarkable re-
cords showing sheep at Kansas
City. Mr. Fox is a brother of
Floyd Fox and he has a string
of his brothers sheep with him

W. A.' Cochel. editor of the
Kansas City Star, who gave the
31000 to the outstandlnx future
farmer ot America, has written to
the local Smith-Hugh- es depart
ment that he will look up Mr. Fox
during his stay at Kansas City.
Mr. Cochel and Warren Crabtree,
Instructor ot the snvertoa depart
ment, were associated in the work
la Kansas. Mr. -- Cochel was also
at one time Mr. Crabtree's In--
stractor.

PALS

Expectexl . Discount is
Narcowed Down on

Wheat . :

CHICAGO. Not. 22. (AP)w
Sadden, aggressive buying of De--
cemoes wneat instead of heavy
liquidating sales that hare been
the rale, led to rapid general up-
turns of grain values today.

It has been widely expected that
a result of liquidating-pressur- e

December wheal contracts would
be forced to cents a bushel Sis-Cou- nt

under Mar. Today's quick;
reversal, of trade conditions, hew--
ever, narrowed the May wheat
premium to 4 cents compared
with. V earlier, and .tightened up
values all around, notwithstand aaing that the open Interest In De-

cember wheat is about three time
as large as a year ago. ,

After a Jump that amounted la I

some"cases to abont 2 cenu a
bushel, wheat reacted because of
profit-takin- g, and closed unset
tled --l cent above yesterday's
finish, corn . oft to - up,
bats a shade to advanced.

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat December, 43; May,

4S-- 4: July. 49- -.

Cora December, 2S - 25;
May. 29- -: July. 31

Oats December, 14; May,
!- -; Jaly, 19

General Markets
raoDucx xucchahob

POKTLJLSD, Ore., Not. 33. (AP)
Preaaee eaeaaaca. at a-t-eea: Battec
Extras ZOe, staaaa--dt 39s, priaae firtta
SOe. firsts He. Eggs rresh ettras 2as.
freav aaedraau see.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 32. (AP)

Wbsat Opoa High Low Close
December 434 .44 .41 .44
Msv 48 4 .40 .48 .40

Csah wheat Big Bea blaestem .53;
dark bard wtater. 13 ser eeat .51: 11
per eeat .50; soft white, hard wiater
.43; western white, north ra spring
.42; westera. red AlVt.

Oats So. 3 whito 17.
Cora He. 2E yellow $18.50.
Mil Iron Standard $12.35.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. Kev. 13. (AP)

Cattle Receipts 350. calves 10: steady,
Steers. 000 te 90O pounds, medium

$4.15 5. eeauaoa $3.75-4.25- ; 900 te 1100
panada, aasdioaib 34-- 5, eomctoa $2.50-4- ;

100 te 1SOO pound a, medium sa.i3-a.Du- .

Heifers, S50 te 850 panada. Bsediesn
83.50-a.2- 5. common $2.50-8.50- . Cows,
common and mediant 13-- 3 low eatter aad
catter $1-- Balls, yearliags excluded,
good aad choice (beef). catter,
common sad madiunt, $130-3- . Vealera,
nailk see. sood aad choice ao-a.a- '

diem I3.T5-S- . call aad common
Calves. 350 te 600 panada, good aad
ehaiea, $8.73-- 5 ; commas aad medium, $2
1.7.Hen Reeeiots 50: steady.

Lurht lights. 140 te ISO poaads. geed
aad choice, $8.35-4- . Lightweights, 100
te 180 aonnda, 88.75-4- ; 180 te 300
neaada. 38.75--4. Medium net cat, 300 to
330 peeada, 13.35-4-; 330 to 350 pounds.

Heavyweights, 350 te 300
poaads. S3.B5-s.B- 3o to o poena a,
33.75-3.5- Packing sews. 37S te 500
neaada. medians aad coed. 82.50-8-. Teed-

70 te 180 pounds. T aad
choice, Sl-1.5-

Sheen, Iambs Receipts ieo; steaay.
Lambs. 00 poaads dewa. geed aad

choice, $4.35-4.5- 0; mediam. $..50 4.85;
an amiffhta. eemmoa. S3.S0-8.5- 0. Tear--

ling wethsra, 00 te 110 poaads, medium
te choice, 31.35-3.1- Ewes. 00 te 130
pounds, mediam te choice, I1-L3- 130 te
lo poanas, meaiam te caoiee,
aU weights, call to common, ao-To-

Portland ' Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Kev. 82. (AP)

Butter Prints, 93 score er better 82s,
atandarda I lfl.

F.rr Pacifia Fonltrv Frodacora soil
ing prices: rresh extras 39e, standards
37. medinms See, pallets lZe.

Conntrv meats Sellinc oriee te
tailers: Coantry-kille- d hofs, best butch
ers, under 50 pound. 5H-6c- ; veaiera, so
te 100 aonnia. 6U-7- lambs SVh-O-

yearlings Se, heavy awes Sc. caaser cows
bolU

Knts Oregoa walnata 15 19a poond,
pesants 10a, BrasiU 13 14e.-- almoads 15--

ib n lunt ?i.iii neeana -- an.
Caacara bark Boymg price, iyz pees

Se poand.
Horn NominaL 1982. 25-20- 0 poaae.
Batterfat Direct U shippers: Station.

289c Portland deUvery prices: uaara- -

lac cream 38 39c pound, sweet cream

Live pealtry BTet bayiag price: Heavy
keaa. colored,. 4H poaads, 13s; de me--
11 e ilS 4 o en-ln- ea awki naVaa41
pimanmsl AB) UBAAkei are ,
lie; tal wticbtc, wnit, oia rowwi.
P --la aba T Ira east f rt.rdl

batesa Selling priee te raU liars: Ore-ra- n

7S-S- 5e eeaUL Takima 70-S0- e eeatat
nu--M j,ta 76e aran re box. Del

ehatee Oema 81.05-1.1- 5. Takima Gema

W--l last elln. aamiaal: VfllUaa- -

ette valley 13-1- poand, eestera Oregoa
ia.1t, '
' Hay Bayiag price frem predaeert Al-

falfa fll-SO-- 13, elever $9 0.80. aaatera
Orerea timothy 114.80, oats aad vetch
$1030-11- .

Soup Kitchen Will
Be Opened NOV. 28

VALSETZ. Nov. 22 Mrs. D. A.
Grout has beea elected treasurer
of tha P. T. A. succeeding Mrs
March, resigned. Meeting time has
beea changed to the third Thurs
day at 4 p. m. A soup tuicnea wiu
be eneaed Nor. 23. with Mrs.
Bersr la eharire the Xirst weex.
Ura. Martin Rndr ana Mrs. ;iar -

. - a. an

anee Davis are in caarge oi
Christmas program arrangements,

His Word

Manipulations Force Cubes
Up 4 to 5 Cents; Jump

Also Noted, South

PORTLAND, Nor. 21--(A- ?)--

Apparent manipulatire trend
forced the price of cube butter on
the Portland produce exchange 4

Ce-l- b. higher for the week's
initial session. It was not only a
sensational advance which was as
the greatest individual boost ever
given values In Portland at one
time, hat sent the market here to
the highest figures In the entire
country.

The market appeared manipu
latire from the start and indi-
cated the influence of holders of
storage goods who are trying to
force greater profits la their di
rection. .

Insofar as supply and demand
was concerned, there appeared no
call for any such movement ' of
rallies.

The advance of 4-- Sc in the price
of butterfat here, put- - the baying
value not only to the highest of
the session here to date, but to
the highest mark in the coast ter
ritory. -

' Markets Closed Tborsday
Market for eggs continues to

re'flect more or less strength for
fresh offerings with prices firm
to higher in spots bat unchanged
generally here. Storage goods are
inclined to soften.

Thursday being Thanksgiving
day and a general holiday, all
wholesale fruits and produce
houses will be closed the entire
period. The msrkets will open as
usual Friday morning.

SAN FRANCISCO, Not. 22
(AP) Cream prices soared
cents today, going from 27c to
SOttc. California dairymen.
wnose prospects in the summer
were clouded by 17 cent quota.
tions for their cream, had a con
siderably brighter prospect with
cream 13 c above the June low,

The difference In return to
producers in this state is about
$800,000 a month on the ,000,
000 or more pounds produced
each month. -

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 22,
(AP) Batter and eggs Jumped
today to a new high price here for
the year.

The Los Angeles produce ex
change quoted prime butter at 28
eents per pound, one cent above
yesterday's price and four cents
higher than a week ago, while
eggs were 32VJ cents per dozen.
half a cent abrve last week's
price.

VEGETABLE OUTPUT

IfJ STATE GRDWIfJG

Medicinal, Flower Bulbs
And Seed Production

Also Make Gains

A sharp upward trend in the
production ot vegetables for sale,
and la medicinal, nursery, flower
bulbs and seed, and florists crops
la Oregoa from lilt to 1929 is
shown bjr data Just published by
the college extension service.

The acreage of these crops Is
still relatively small, however, be-
ing less than 1 percent ot the to
tal acreage from whleh crops were
harvested In 1929. Their impor-
tance Is shown by data on receipts
which were reported at 35,361,
300 not Including peppermint oil
and other medicinal crops. This Is
nearly S percent ot the average
total cash farm lneome of the
state from 1924 to 1930.

The acreage of vegetables grown
In the open Increased from 4,171
la 1919 to IS, 284 tn 1929. The
exact acreage of vegetables growa
under glass and ef vegetable
seeds was not reported. Of the to-
tal receipts of 23,139.574 from
vegetable crops, vegetables grown
la the opea brought 22.955.557.
vegetables growa under glass
flfS. 257 and vegetable seeds
210.740.

Glass Area Inrrease
The acreage of medicinal crops.

principally peppermint for oil, in
creased from 114 in 1919 to 2300
la 1929. No increase was Indi
cated by the census In acreage of
nursery crops, but receipts In
creased very substantially and
amounted to 2819,280 In 1929
Flower bulb and seed production
made a very sharp gain. In 1929
751 acres of bulbs were produced.
Receipts were listed at 3422.83
for bulbs and $3 8,937 'for flower
seed.

The area under glass, mostly
used for florists' crops Increased
from 372 la 1919 to 458 la 1929
Receipts from flowers and flower
ing plants were $941,534 la 1929
according to the circular.

"A Men Of

Hogs tip 25 Cents ; ,

Turkeys 4 Cents ,
taaaaaBBBaaaaBBBT

A five-ce- nt boost la butterfat
prices and four cents ap on tur-
keys featured yesterday's local
markets, along with -- a 25-ce-nt

raise la the price of hogs. Batter--
fat ta Quoted at 29 cents on sour
and 33 cents on swee This raise
sent Dutter up four cents, to 31
cents on prints and 33 cents oa
cubes.

As has been the case locally.
there Is still a dlrergance of prices
on turkeys, but yesterday Steas-lo-tf

was paying tour cents higher,
with top for dressed birds at IT
cents; and top for live at 13 cents.
Lee offered even a higher figure,

19 cents on dressed and IS oa
undressed.

The low retail price of turkey is
bringing a heavy demand, with
some dealers reporting heavy
sales.

PORTLAND. Nov. 22. (AP)
The turkey market was erratic to-
day, prices appearing to reflect
but little change from the pre-
vious day. Receipts were fairly lib-
eral but the greatly Increased call.
due to the very low price, caused
some operators to talk of short-
age.

a a l -
vi-e-

uii- in general was muca
lmtjeved. The best turkeys sold
arjiid 14-- 1 7c a pound tor hens
afji toms, although the latter were
mostly at the low mark. Demands
continued best for hens and small
toms which were not really plen-
tiful.

25-2- 6c Offers on
Hops Unheeded;

Growers Hold
Little actual buying was re

ported on the hop market locally
yesterday, but buyers la the field
offering 25 and 24 cents a pound
continue to find growers In no
mood to release their holdings at
that figure. Options on about 59
bales at 27 cents, the top price se
far, expired Monday night with
out being exercised.

The only purchase reported yes
terday was by Tom Llresley, who
paid 20 cents for 20 bales of 1931
toggles. That is almost double the
offerings two weeks sgo.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap
pointed by the County Court ot the
SUte ot Oregon for the County of
Marion as the Administrator ot
the Estate of George E. Salmon,
Deceased, and that he has duly
qualified as such Administrator;
all persons having a claim against
the Estate of said Deeedent are
hereby notified to present the
same daly verified to me at the
office of Emmons and Emmons,
my attorneys, at 304 Oregoa
Bldg., Salem, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this No-
tice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
24th day of October, 1932.

LLOYD T. RIGDON,
Administrator of the Estate of

George E. Salmon. Deceased.
Emmons and Emmons,
Attorneys for Administrator,
304 Oregon Bldg. . 02J N2-9-14-- 23

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given thst the

undersigned will receive sealed
bids until 7:30 o'clock n.m
Monday, December 5th, 1932 for
tbe construction of cement side-
walks In the City of Salem, Ore-
gon, as follows: .

On the East side of CHURCH
STREET between Highland Ave-
nue and Spruce streets, along

Lot 8, Block 11, Highland Add,
Res. No. 2492;

LoU 9 and 10, Block 11. High-
land Add-- Res. No. 2893;

On the North side ot MADISON
STREET between Fairgrounds
Road and Summer Street, along
that property covered by Volume
208, Page 591 ot Deed Records
tor Marion County, Oregon. Res.
No. 2594.

PUns and specifications msy
be had at the office of the city
engineer, city halC Each bidder
will be required to file with his
bid a vertified cheek, or bid bond,
payable to the City ot Salem, la
the amount of Are per cent of
the amount of bid, whleh will be
forfeited to the city la ease the
bidder shall fall or refuse to en-
ter into contract for the construc-
tion of the sidewalks if awarded
the bid. Bids must be made out
oa forms secured at the city en-
gineer's office and must show the
resolution numbers and . descrip-
tion aad locatloa of property.

The right is reserved by ' the
Common Council to accept any
or te reject all bids la the later-e- st

of the City. i

MARK POTJLSON. city Record-
er, Salem.; Oregon. N.19-20-22-22-- 24.

.
-

By CUFF STElETT

undo b nw 4f..m--k,
co--op pool price, f1.2S tea

Sarplas 82c, ;- -; w k

(Milk Used ea seaal-saeatk-

battertat average,)

Bsrfterfat Sweet, 20c;
ecmr, Z9c.

Batter Cubes, 83c;
prints, 81tv

ravxt aitd foxtalsiPrtees paid ta grevers by Saleai fcayert
0Tst6r SZ

fTka prices tele, eapplled by a leeel
Sreeer. are maieative ef the daily surket

are aet by The BtsUeaisa)
Chiaeae eabbage, doa, .SO
Carrels, abs. . .79 at
Carreta, 40 bag '

JSO

Taraisa, leeat, dot. .
Orees aeaoera. lb. .05
vaaeaga, aaca .3
RadUaea. dea. beaeaes .20
Oaieaa. dea. JO
Leeal aeUtssa .75 te l.ee
Sweet petoteea. 100 Iba, .3.00
Celery hearts, dea. .35 aad JS
Leeal celery, das. .20
Leeel WUaee. erate .., ,. .50
The Dailse lettaee LIS
Bpiaaeh, erate .60
Hotkease temeteea. erate S.4
Oaieaa, Walla Wills .85
Osiont, Labiah. 25 Iba. AO
Daaish soaash. dee. .11
Parsnips, haadred 1.00
apples- -

Kiaga, sa.- -. . AS
Spitaeaberga' . .50
Kortaera Spy . .65
urueye . .05
Jeaatksaa . .OS
Delieiena j.oo

Cauliflower, Ho. 1 erate . .7S
RaUbagaa. kaadred .1.50
Brassels spreats . .00

HOPS
Top. 181. n. .14
Top, 1931. lb. .30

eobSaying Prioss
Extras .37
Standards .25
Mediaata . .31
PatleU .11

POXTXTXT
Old roosters .Ot
Colored hens .11
sfediam keas .08 to .00
IJsht heas .00 te .07
us res . .11
Light fryers , . .0
Terkeys. live, top .IS
Tarkeys. dressed, top 10
JJueks, live .08
Decka, dressed , 10

34 AT
Laaiba. tap 4.00
HoCn, top 8.75
Hoga, lint cats 8.50
Steers .08 te .04
Cow 01 te .03
Heifers .03 te J01
Dressed veal, top .00
ureased aogs . .05

UUUI AJID BJLT
Wheat, weatera r4 40

Waits. Ho. 1 42
Barley, top. tea ,,, . .14.00
Uats. white, toe .14.00
Oats. gray, top, tea 18.00 te 11.00
Hsy. beytag prices
Oats aad vetch, tea 7.00 te 7.50
Alfalfa, valley, --1st eat V.00 te 10.00

WOOli
Mediam 13
Coarse 'a
Monatr ae market

BTUTS
Walnata orchard raa .10 to .13
niaerta, fair grade .18

Stocks and Bonds
Hovember S3 stock araraces (eeorriakt

its- -, staaaare Btatistica ue.i:so 10 so to
lad'ls RB's Ut's Total

Today 55.1 37.7 9 S7.0
Previoea day B5.5 3T.S 8S.S 57J
Week age 57.S 30,1 91.S 50.0
Toss age 75.4 48.4 115.7 77.S
ayearasfo 170.1 isa.e S07.T I7i.e
High (1083) 73.S 89.8 111.0 78.0
Liw 11933) 35.1 11.3 51.S 85.S
High (1080) 303.4 141.0 381.8 205.8
Low (1930) 113.9 8S.4 140.5 114.7

November 33 bond everares (eoprricbt.
1933. Standard Statistics Co.)

30 30 20
Today 62.S 63.S 81.9 S9.0
Previous day 68.0 el.O 03.0 eo.s
Weeksgo 63.5 84.2 82.3 69.9
Tear age 74.9 80.4 90.3 91.8
s years aro 92.4 105.0 97.8 98.4
High (1983) ; 71.8 78.0 8S.3 78.1
Lew (1983) 43.2 47.4 70.9 57.5
High (1930) 94.9 109.8 101.4 101. 9
Low (1980) 88.9 97.3 96.8 93.S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the undersigned, by an order
of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County ef
Marlon, dnly made and entered
oa the 7th day ot. November,
1933, appointed administrator of
the Estate of Margaret E. Head- -
rich, deceased, and that the said
UNITED STATES NATIONAL
BANK of Salem, Oregon, has duly
qualified and la now acting as
such administrator.

All persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby
notified to present the same, du
ly verified as required by law.
to the undersigned attorney at
219 U. S. National Bank Building,

jor the United States National
Tairt V flua Rflldam wit It til

( months 'from the date of

tice.
The date of the first publica-

tion ot this notice is November
9. 1932.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL
BANK, ot Salem, Oregoa, Admin
istrator of the Estate of Margar
et E. Headrlck, deceased.

i ikeu a-- wil .iaais, Attor--
iney xor sau .am lnisiraior. sisI WW pa a a eh earn a - . an a e n
i u. s. nauonai ttaas tfauiaisx, ea--
lem, Oregon. N. T.

28
Shopping Days

Jntil
Christmas

?NDVEMBER.
TVWiS SO.

16
AT

DECEMBER
9imi'0iTH m

'WW:
A growth somewhat similar ta

tha peart found in the oyster is
produced by a like causa in tha
cactus.

. o .
Find anything from a Job to a

Thanksgiving- - turkey through tha
classified ads.

Tha world's largest dieael engine
has been built for tha Copenhagen
power station to drive a 15,000
kilowatt generator.

EXCHANGE Real Estate
Grocery store and residence, clear;

trade for land to 15.000. Sea ma
about what you might have.

H. C SHIELDS
Oregon Bldg. TeL 8902

FOR EXCHANGE 14 S0O mort. on
good newspaper, good plant In So. Ida--

Irrigated section, an modern equip-
ped with model 5 linotype. Trade eith-
er mort. or plant for equal value, W!L
valley clear farm or home. Write E. M
Olmstead, Grangevuie, iaano.

FOR SALE FARMS

SACRIFICE SALE
IS acres deep, rich soil, good I room

bouse, sightly location, 7 miles from
Salem. Owner will sell for bargain
price or will accept 1 or I acres unlm- -
proved and close to city iunits ior eq
uity aDove sxseo.

SEE Mra. Sills with
CIHLD3 ft MILLER. Realtors
State Street Pbons 1701.

StsaaMaaaSaSaaaaaaaaJaa(a
100--A. HOPS

70--A. cult, 15-- A. timber, running
water, most all bottom land. -- K-

bousa, basement and bath, water piped
around, good bars, 3 alios, poultry

and hoc house. Hod dryer. Trade for
service station, camp ground or small
place. SEE

JAS. D. SEARS, 133 S. CTgh St

ACREAGE j
IS acres. 100 A. tillable. 1 million

timber, sandy silt loam soil. room
house, barn cozso. chicken nouse, wen.
aeveral aorfaura. famllr orchard, t si
los, 10 cows, 14 bogs, 11 tons bay and
all farm equipment szo. per aero, tsks
Salem or Portland residence qtear.

XTRT.VIN JOHNSON
371 State Street Phono 1711.

31 11-1- 00 acres, close In, subdlvt--
alon tract modern improvements.
Trade for Salem property as part pay- -

meat
111. A. RIVER BOTTUa- -.

100-acr-e. cult 130 bearing walnuts.
Ail nniMi land, rood T R. bouae, t
harna. noultrv house and etc. Trade
for house la Salem or smaller place,

SEE J. D. BEARS. Ill p. Wirn PC

MONEY TO LOAN

BelIs of Harmony'
Heard over KOIN dally

ring out a loan service that
Is really, really different

TOO GET THE FULL,
AMOUNT OF LOAN

IN CASH
ONLT LAWFUL INTEREST

oTBirr pnrvAfTV
QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

ON LOANS ll W Iuw

Beneficial Loan
Society
OF SALEM

Room 111 New BUehBldg. 2nd Flooi
LICENSED HI ciAia

111 State St TeL
eaaeeasaaanalsssSeaSa

MONET LOANED ON AUTOS
Contracts Refinanced

Arrange to reduce yout payments
Too' keep the car

P. A, EIKER
Cor. Liber-t- St and Perry

Phone 4713 Salem. Ore,

PERSONAL INSTALLMENT XI AW 8
STATE LOAN COMPANY

114 Oreron BuiId In a. 3nd Floor.
mmfcra. is --ee a m. t S:to p. M
Teieobone 77 1A SUte Ucense No.

PERSONAL LOANS
MADE on furniture, cars, salaries

or other rood security. Repayable
monthly, L When ts fmasctal need see
us before closing a loan.

GENERAL. INVKSTJaBSMX
- CORPORATION

Ftrat Nattonal Bank BM Phone llll

LOANS WANTED
WB OFFER THE FOLLOWING

REAL ESTATE FIRST MORT"
GAGB LOANS

I III S yra 7 SS acre Improved
larm valued sz&oo.

13100 yra 7 110 acre farm
value--. $13,000. --

325CO 5 yra. 170 acres weO lm--
proveo. valued-fia,-e.

111( 0 4 yra. 7 17 acre Improved
' antnnoaav value sieaa.

$50007 yra, 7 12 acre highly
' tmpiwea. mooera dairy.

CRTIXKS A MILLER. Mttre. Loans
344 SUte Street Phone 1701

POLLY AND HER

die.

f c, Classified Advertising
$1

Single 4naarUon pr Hne.lOe I

TtarM insertions per
Mae ...... V 2 0e

Six insertions per Une..30e burn,
One month pr Um..I1.
Minimum chare ...... ,2 oe

These
Copy for this page ae-eept-ed ler's

anduntil 4:30 the Ten-
ia

Tel.
before publication (or

classification. Copy r
celved after this time will 93F4.

be ni ..under the heading
- Too Late to Classify.

, The Statesman assumes
BO financial ' responsibility also
for errors which may ap-
pear la advertisements pub
lished In Its columns, and 1

in eases where this paper is
at fault will reprint. that
part of an advertisement la dried
which --"the typographical

. mistake bees rs.
The Statesman reserves

- the rlgbtv to reject objec-Uoa- al

advertising. It tur--
- ther ; reserves the right to
classify all advertising on

"
der the proper classifica-
tion.

It
tnllk
will
tile

Business
Directory old

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
i"

R. O Barton BatterHts 8 tarter and
generator work. 545 Chemeketa at

ete.
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Telephone 4480 R B Northne--e

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. a L, SCOTT, PSC. Chiropractor
HN High Tel W.a 3573

FLORISTS

CUT rowers, weddlns bouquets
funeral wreathe, decorations C V

Bretthaupt, florist. SIT Court street TeL'Tel S304. .'

ALL kinds of floral work. LutS Pier 757
let. 14th Market Tel 9593.

FLOOR CONTRACTING

Olsen Floor Co Tel QUI.

INSURANCE
BECKB ft HENDRICKS

II N Hlah Tel 404T

; LAUNDRIES
t .THE NEW 8ALEM LAUNDRY
I 1 THE WEIDER LAUNDRY

til & Blab ' Tel1 !(
capital, crrr laundry

V Wash Ererrthlns ta Loa"
Telephon SHI 1144 Broadwaa

LAWN MOWERS
Snarpeoed and repaired. Also trades

H. W. Bcott 147 a Com!. TeL 4(11.

MATTRESSES

Mattresses from factory ta home.
Spring mattress $1.00. Renovat-sr-s &and fumigators. Capital Beddins
Co TeL 0a 1010 North Capitol

New mattress mads to order. id I

Bnsttrees remade I carpet cleaning, sfs--
Ing: fluff rug weaving. Salem Fluff
Rug Mattress Factory. 8. 13th A
Wilbur.' Tel I44L Otto f. Zwtcker.
F,t IMI

T
MUS1C STORES

GEO. C VtTLL Planoa, Phono-
graphs, sewing machines, sheet tnunle
and piano studies Repairing pnon- -

graphs and aewlns macblnea 431
Stale Rtr 8alm '

MEDICINE.
Dr. Chan Lam Chinese Medicine Co.

Hours Tuea. and Sat-- I te I p. m. 141
N- C mmerclaL -

PLUMBING and HEATING

PLUMBING and general repali
work. Graber Broa. 144 Bo. Liberty
Tel 54

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, - pampo
lets, pro grama books or any kind el
printing, call The Statesman Printfng Department III & Commercial

Telephone 01 SI

STOVES
STOVES and stove repairing. Stoves
for sale, rebuilt and repaired. - Ail
kinds ef woven wire fence, fancy and
Slain, hop baskets, hooks, aogaa books,

Fence and Stove Works, 302
Cbomebera Tel 4774. R B "lemma;

TRANSFER
CAPITAL Crrr Transfer Co. 321 j

State St TeL 7771. Distributing, for-
warding and storage our specialty
Get oor re tea. , t,v;w.

FOR local or distant transfer ator
. age, esU 1131 Larmer Transfer Co

Trucks te Portland dally.
O u O

Real Estate
D irectory

BECK A HENDRICKS '
111 St, High - r Te'. 4147

a St EARLS.
314 ft. High St TeL 1171

SOCOLOF8KT A 80N
.304-- 1 First Nat Be. Bids. Tal 7101

t: F. ULRICH
til State Street - ret, 141 1

HOMER D FOSTER REAS..TT CO,
370 .State St : Tal, 7S33

w a grabsnborst a ca
'134 rTWhe-r- y St Tel 44k

INCREASES SPUD PLANTINGS
" ." -- - i

EAST WOODBTJRJf, Uov. 22
Frank Fessler has been busy tor
some time sortln gaud sacking

. his potatoes which are stored ta
the, warehouse at MeKee. and he
expects to sell a Isrse amount
Boon. The StengeV Brw. aUc bavs
a, big erop of this pr?4scl. poiale
raising tn this leotlon Is ntUe ex-

tensive ; as several growers are
raising them now.

Pektn ducks, dressed, cheap. TeL

Prime dressed turkeys. Tel. tlTi.
SH RTTRrvihe Bridal Wreath

Spires 16c each, 2 tor 2Sc. Many other
attractive prices la rock ptanta, ehrube,

cut flowers and potted plants.
JAY MORRIS GREENHOUSE

Liberty Hoad Ewald Ave. h. M37

Fertiliser SLOO per ft Tel.

I am now taking-- orders for choice
prunes boxed or cellophane

wrapped in quantities to suit the pur
chaser. Guaranteed none better. ,

Phone IIF3. EDW. DBNCEB
R. 3. Box US, Salem, Oregon

TRADE Miscellaneous
FARMERS Now la the time to

drain the wet apota In rour field. Also
is a sood time to build a root or

house. Salem Brick Tile Co.
accept wood m trade for building
or drain tile.

WANTED Miscellaneous

Ait kinda of rifles, pistols, ehotguna.
cold ad Jewelry Condition so ob-le-ct

Name your price.
BCINEITS EXCHANGm

las N Commercial

WANTED Used ptaaoa, tB
a radioa, ohonographa, or fur

nltttre H I. Stiff Kiirnt?ure fTompaay

Cash paid for used furniture, stoves. to
Tel. 1S3.

M1SCELLAN EOUS
Order your tamales from the Ralph botamale kitchen. TeL 4(90.

Piano for rent. Combination' player.
Checkering. Excellent condition. Phone
4557.

For students or business women.
Home privileges. Close In, reasonable.

SZOZ.

Board and heated rooms for ladies.
Center. Phone 7t. - -

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
144

Well . furnished spartmenL
2211 DaseL TeL 7(44.

Patton apartments down town. Call
Patton's book store.

allApt. Garage $12.50. 191 N. Com'L

Lovely 3 R. apt. Greatly reduced
rates. 1(10 Center.

Lovely court bungalow furnished,
fireplace, bdw. tlra, garaga. . alee.
ranga,'IO. PhoM.SlS4.

Furn. apt, light, 'water, beat, gar 4
age, 911.S9. zts n. xetn. ft

4 room flat unfurnished. Frlsrldaire.
best, hot water range. 311 Leslie.

basement apt, $3 wk.. ev--
lerythtog included. 303 & Winter.

Small furn. apt, 190 Union.

$21. I B. form, apt, furnace heat.
private bath. I4S Court TeL 1732.

Preacott Apta. 3 well furnished
rooms. Furnace heat, electric range,
fine kitchen, private bath. Garage. $20.

P. bus tine. 1004 Oak 8t

FOR RENT HOUSES
S R. house cloee In. 35S Division.

S R. sub. $15. Abrams, Masonlo bldg.

Strictly mod. borne, two baths, dou
ble garage. Close In. TeL 7483.

Good S R. house. 475 & Winter.

FOR RENT Furn. 4 room house.

Furn. stucco bungalow, $11. 337 N.
Cottage.

One block state house for rent I
room borne, electric range. $18, with
garage BEB lzze cnemeaeta.
BECKB 4t HSNUKlUKS, l I, nign

Furn. and nnfurn. Phone 569L

R. furn. Adults. 774 Trade.
j aaaaa1aaaalArge bouae, near state bouse. Furn.

or unfurn. Will earn money during
lecialatare. TeL I05S.

T I FOR RENT
.r r - -

Large flat for rent S rooms, rornace.
block to poet office. Vacant today.
First floor ADULTS. $21 a month.
Other rental a

BECKB HKNOK1WUI
119 North Hie--b Street

FOR RENT 10 acres aeven miles
8. E. of Silverton. some stock and
equipment and crop partly planted.
Hay enough to winter stock oa place.
$225.40 cash.
A, L. BRADFTELD, Seotts MQls, Ore.

FOR RENT - --

About I acres at city limits, .rood I
room house, barn. $15 per mo.

CKILOS at MIT.LKK, Keaitors
344 SUte Street Fhone S70S.

FOR SALE Real Estatt
Good anmi-mode- rn plastered reav

tdence, baaetaent. fireplace, plumbing.
twe or roar tots, x ma, on-a- nd

berries, more than., pay taxes,
paved street, alee view. House, garage
and two i tote 40x13$ each, $3500.
tersaa. Locatsd at 70S Rural avenue.
phone 3154, owner.

. BARGAIN DAY 70 acres, email Im-
provements, 40 scree tElable, balance
oak timber, good road, I miles Salem,
only $1600.

Splendid S room nouse, nrepiace,
pawd strew must aeiL Ouly

$1300.
4 room liouae, rarage, large lot,

paved street only $500. Easy terms.
MeGILCHRlST A PENNINGTON

One acre view property ta King oodt Ma. s m. house, wired tor elec
ranae. saraire. wtu anve unra awe

. 4IS0O
V ; Wire.! I 4 ifj

ITS South Hlghr gtreet'j
kamla. Lotr in 100 blk. N. Church
SOxiio. east ' front' some' trees and!
pavms? pd. $400. r
371 State Street Phone 171- -

31500.00 buys a five room home on
terms like rent Tot eTsa.

s Tt. tumsa. ' bath room.' basement.
Very reasonable, small payment oowa.
See Charlie O'Brien, 44 N. CapitoL

- Nice lot cheap and easy 50 foot
east front paved street and concrete
walk paid, gas and water piped to
curb, half block off State street on
34th North. 310 down, $5 month, total
$400, phone 1154 owner. .

1

jj 1'
1

'


